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Course Content
إ  Audio software: get started in music production using BandLab

إ  Video software: get started in video editing using Clipchamp

إ  Design software: get started in digital design using Canva and Photopea 

Requirements and Qualifications 
Entry Requirements

إ  English: Entry 3 (Speaking, Listening, Reading, Writing)

إ  IT: Basic Skills

إ  Please bring your prior qualification certificates with you to your first Assessment meeting.

إ  If you don't have your certificates, we'll ask you to complete a short English and IT assessment so 
that we can make sure you're ready for this course. Find out more about the application process 
at elatt.org.uk/about/our-training

Awarding Body

إ  City and Guilds

Qualifications

إ  Award for IT Users (ITQ) Level 2

ELATT: Registered Company No: 1812908; Registered Charity 299186
260 Kingsland Road, London E8 4DG | Tel: 0800-0420-184 | www.elatt.org.uk
Course details are correct at the time of publication but are subject to change

HOURGLASS-EMPTY
9 - 10 Weeks

Duration

CLOCK-FIVE
6 Hours

Hours per week

☀
9.30am - 4.30pm
Daytime study


6.00pm - 9.00pm

Evening study

WIFI
Online

Environment
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Course Content
إ  Improving productivity using IT: learn how to plan, evaluate and improve procedures involving 

the use of IT tools and systems, improving your productivity and efficiency in work activities

إ  Presentation software: use PowerPoint, Keynote and Prezi to create powerful, dynamic pres-
entations with rich media capabilities

إ  Multimedia software: Buildbox is a no-code development platform focused on game creation 
without programming, coding or scripting

إ  Audio software: improve your music production, recording skills and audio capabilities using 
BandLab & GarageBand

إ  Video software: develop your film editing skills using iMovie 

Requirements and Qualifications 
Entry Requirements

إ  English: Level 1 (Speaking, Listening, Reading, Writing)

إ  IT: Basic Skills

إ  Please bring your prior qualification certificates with you to your first Assessment meeting.

إ  If you don't have your certificates, we'll ask you to complete a short English and IT assessment so 
that we can make sure you're ready for this course. Find out more about the application process 
at elatt.org.uk/about/our-training

Awarding Body

إ  NCFE

Qualifications

إ  Certificate in Creative Media Level 2
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HOURGLASS-EMPTY
6 - 12 Weeks

Duration

CLOCK-FIVE
6 - 12 Hours

Hours per week

☀
9.30am - 4.30pm
Daytime study


6.00pm - 9.00pm

Evening study

WIFI
Online

Environment
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Course Content
إ  Improving productivity using IT: learn how to plan, evaluate and improve procedures involving 

the use of IT tools and systems, improving your productivity and efficiency in work activities

إ  3D design software: improve your skills in 3D design using online software Tinkercad, equipping 
the next generation of designers and engineers with the foundational skills for 3D innovation!

إ  Website software: develop your website using Wix.com, allowing you to create HTML5 websites 
and mobile sites through the use of online drag and drop tools

إ  Bespoke software: digital design using Foyr to build high-quality, true-to-scale, 2D and 3D inter-
active floor plans

إ  Specialist software: 3D printing with MakerBot optimizes and streamlines the 3D printing pro-
cess for any workflow, allowing you to discover, prepare, manage, and share 3D prints

إ  Imaging software: Photopea is a web-based photo & graphics editor which can work with raster 
and vector graphics. Use it for image editing, making illustrations, web design or converting be-
tween different image formats - and more!

إ  Desktop publishing software: create newsletters and other documentation using Lucid Press 
and Vivid Designer

إ  3D drawing and planning software: using Third.design and Krita to create 3D drawings and 
plans

إ  3D animation software: create animations that are sleek and fun using Piskel and Animaker, 
enabling you to create animated videos using pre-built characters and templates

إ  Presentation software: use Keynote and PowerPoint to create powerful, dynamic presentations 
with rich media capabilities 

HOURGLASS-EMPTY
24 Weeks
Duration

CLOCK-FIVE
8 Hours

Hours per week

☀
9.30am - 4.30pm
Daytime study


6.00pm - 9.00pm

Evening study

WIFI
Online

Environment
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Requirements and Qualifications 
Entry Requirements

إ  English: Level 1 (Speaking, Listening, Reading, Writing)

إ  IT: Basic Skills

إ  Please bring your prior qualification certificates with you to your first Assessment meeting.

إ  If you don't have your certificates, we'll ask you to complete a short English and IT assessment so 
that we can make sure you're ready for this course. Find out more about the application process 
at elatt.org.uk/about/our-training

Awarding Body

إ  City and Guilds

Qualifications

إ  Diploma for IT Users (ITQ) Level 2

ELATT: Registered Company No: 1812908; Registered Charity 299186
260 Kingsland Road, London E8 4DG | Tel: 0800-0420-184 | www.elatt.org.uk
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